
RECIPES-

AV.onij Cain . Sift three pounds of
flour into a pan. blir toget b r a pound
oi' frc-h butler, and a pound of br<>wn
sugar. Mix together a pint of TV est

Join molasses, and bail" a j>int of rich
milk Have ready a pound and a half
ofraisins, seeded, out in two, and well
drc Igeu with flour to prevent their
sinking. Bert fiiwe > eggs very light,
and mix them gradually with tho milk
and m01.H.-ses. adding a glass of brandy,
and a lablespoonful of cinnamon ])o\v
dered. Add the mixture gradually to

the beaten butler and sugar, alternate
ly with the flour, a little at a time of
each Next- stir in a small teacupfui
of strong fresh yeast Then sprinkle
in the raisins. Lastly, stir in a very
small tcnspoonful of bi carbonate of

soda, or a still smaller portion ol sal-
eratus, dissolved in as much lukewarm
water as will cover it. Stir the whole i
mixture long anil bard. Cover it, and
set it in a warm place to rise. \\ hen
quite light, butter a deep tin pan, put
in the mixture, and bake it in a loaf.
It will require very long and steady
baking.

Like all others that bavo yeast in .
them, this cake is best when fresh.

Austrian Cake. ?Take a thick straight-
sided pound cake about the circumfer-
ence of a large dinner plate, and cut ;
it horizontally into slices, the whole ?
breadth of the cake, and rather more

than half an inch thick. Spread each
slice, thickly and smoothly, with mar-
malade of peach, raspberry, straw,

berry, or orange. The marmalade,
may be all the same, or of a different
sort on each slice. Lay the slices
uicely, and evenly, one upon another,
taking care that none of the manna
lade oozes down Irom between the
edges Then make a thick icing of
w hito of ogg and powdered !<nf>ngar.
and flavor it with rose or orange flivver
water. Heap a huge portion oi' it on

t>: ? centre of the cake, and with a

broad knife (dipped frequently in cold
water) spread it smoothly all i ver the
top and sides Then set it away to

harden You may ornament it by
putting icing into a small syringe and
pressing it out into the form of a cen
itv piece and border ol flovvcrs. To
d i this requires pratice, tasie, and in-
gen.uit a .

W hen the cake is to be eaten, cut it
down into triangular pieces; each in-
cluding a portion ol the different lay-
ers of marmalade.

M o/is'Jii Cain . ?Pick clean two
pound;- of suit ma raisins, (those that
have no seeds,) and cut them in half
If you cannot procure the sultana, use
the bloom or muscatel raisins, remov-
ing all tlio seeds. When the raisins
are cut in two, dredge them thickly on
all sides with flour, to prevent their
sinking or clodding in the cake while
baking. .Silt into a pan a pound and
tnrue quarters (not mart j of flour.?
Cut up a pound of fresh butter into a
deep pan Mix with it a pound of
white lump-sugar finely powdered; and
stir them together till they become a
thick, white, cream. Have ready a
teaspoonful of powdered nutm g. and
a tablespoontul of powdered cinnamon,
and mix these spices, gradually, with
the butter and sugar Beat fourteen
eggs not fewer) till very light and
thick Then stir them, gradually, into
the beaten butter and sugar, alternate-
ly with the flour and a pint of rich
milk, (sour milk will be best.; Add
at the last a very smalt teaspoonful
of pearlash, or ofbi carbonate of soda,
dissolved in a large wine glass of bran-
dy. Give the whole a hard stirring,
and then put it immediately into a
deep circular tin pan, the sides and
bottom <"> l which have been first well
greased with fresh butter. Set it di-
rectly into a well-heated oven, and let
it bake from five to six hours, accor-
ding to its size. It requires long and
steady linking. \\ hen cool, cover it
(top and sides) with a thick icing,
made in the usual way of beaten white
of egg and sugar, and flavored with
rose water or lemon.

Il the above directions are tlosely
followed this will be found a very fine
cake, and it willkeep soft and fresh a
a\ eek it the air is carefully excluded
from tt

It will be still better, if in addition
to the two pounds of raisins, you mix
in .two pounds of' Zante currants,
picked, washed, dried before the tire,
and then well floured. Half a pound
ol citron cut into slips and floured, may
also be added.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
E. &. 11. T. ASTHOSY &, CO.,

illaiiufacturiiri of Photograjhic Muleriils,
WHOLESALE A.ND RETAIL,

501 Broadway, iV. Y.

In addition : ,our main buonessof PHOTOGRAPH-
IC M A I EKIAijH. we are headquarters fur the follow-
ing, viz:

stereoscopes and stereoscopic Views.
Of American ami Foreign Cni. - and Landscapes.

Groups. Suitiiary. Ac.

Stereoscopic Views of the War,
From negatives inane in the various campaigns andfunning a ' omplete Photographic history of the eon-

Stereoscopic Views on (.lass.
Adapted f.,r either the Magic Lantern or stereo-

'-ogae will be sent to any address onreceipt of stamp. *

Photographic Albums.
We manufacture m-re largely than any other house,about Git ii-tie, trom 60 cents to f.'o each Our Al-"Wtnris liave the reputation ~t f,em ~ supenor in Inau-tj and durability t< any others.

Card I*holographs ol Generals, StatesmenActors, etc.. etc.

Our catalogue embraces over FIVE THOUSAND
different subjects, including reproductions of the
most celebrated Engravings, Paintings. Statues, Ac.
Catalogues sent on receipt of stamp.

Photographers and others ordering goods C. O. D.,
wilt please remit JS per cent of the amount with their
order. ct-Tlie prices and quality of our goods can-
not fail to satisfy. jl3ly

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c.
7r. 3. SOLIItSER, f

Market tit., wxt Door to John Kennedy s)

- Has just deceived Inun 7fcK'- J New Yt-rit uad Philailcl /

the amst extensive
stuck and complete assort

meut of
C£?sa IPSS

ever exhibited in this place, which will bed is- j
,?,ed of at such prices as to defy competition, j
and which ho invites everybody to call and ;
examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can- j
nt fail to please.

F,r the Ornish he has constantly on hand, i
?r will make to order, hats to their taste of
any required size or brim, at prices which j
cannot tail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad- ;
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion wiil be made t wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to John
Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the
Odd Fe lows' Hail. may 11

NEW

BOOT & SHOE STORE
IN THE WEST WARD.

Tie haajust opened a n<-w and large
stoel; ei BOOTS nud SIIOKS in Major Bu-
..mr > I rani, West Mark- t street, Lewtstown a few
doors from the diamond inid oppo-ue Ho-
tel, where will i.e found ati entire, new stock >\u25a0!' Fn.-li-
ionable

HOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,
SLIPPEHS, <ScO-,

fi r Ladies. Oentlemnn. Oivls, Hnvs. and Children, sc-
!<\u25a0 -teil wiih touch enre. :tnd which willhe sold at rea-
sonable prices f.,r cash.

Cusloti work will also he punctually attended to,
tins branch being under Ibe superintendence of ffm.
T. Went*, an oi.t and ex. . ri'-nce workman.

K EPA i Ui Mi also attended to.

The puhlie, it- well as his feil<>w soldiers,are invited
to give inm a .'all and examine his stock.

FRANK H. WENTZ.
Lcwtstown. Sept. 6,1V15.

FABLERS LOOK TO YOIR INTERESTS!

BALL'S OHIO

111. Hill .HI) Mil!!,
WITH

Pigeon-Wing Self-Rake.
MA NUFAOTt'RED BY

REESE, SL.UiLE & FOLST,
Ijfirtxtoirn, Mif/lui County, 1'.

\\7 F. tie now re Tufiu-turtri;; Ball's Ohio IB aper an 1Mower, erf; P-jreon-wing s-lf rake -vhiefi vve'of-
fi>r ' if the si i.-> n of Is ?>. a- a perfect Mower, a pcr-

R.'aper au,.l a pert'- i S itai. r. As a Mowr it
ha- no superior, ami a- r. Reapi r and Self-Baker it
t' i- no equal, t'erfoi ' Sid 1. itv.-ry: has no side
dm two dm ag wheels! hi'igcd bar."adapts mo-it to

tt. \u25a0 u: tin? "f tli* m l in mowing and reap-
ing. The sett-rake doe- not interfere with th* dri
vit's iiit The driver ean regulate the hi ight of
stubble while the maeldne is In motion.

We also manufacture SKIDhKS' PATKXT
HAY KAKE, tiiunes' eeietirated Horse Power
and Threahing Machine Agency for Oeiser's patent
Self-Rcgu a iiig Grain Thresher, Separator. Cleaner
and Bagger.

\ll kinds of M.m-tnne work made and fitted up for
Mill". F'a' torie.-. Fni nace- and Forges. Also. Rose
ali i Ilea tion Water Wheels.

All order.- willrei civ.- prompt attention, by addres-
sing REFISB, SLAOLE A FOI.'ST.

I. v. i-town. Mifflin Co.. Pa
R. Benner. General Agent. fl'tss my23'ts6

ROBERT W. PAT TON,

SOI TH SID!! OF TIiRRKT STREET,
LE :s!(>\> FA.

nAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment, a new supply of

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &e.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites nil to give him a call and examine
his stock, which eaibraees all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

' hanktul for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance ol
the same, and will endeavor to please allwho
may favor him with their custom. feb2

1866.

NEW GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
O 3F&_ US ,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.
T UST received from Philadelphia, tt

yj very choice assortment of

Gingham.-. Flannels, Checks. Hickory, Foreign and
Domestic lay Goods of aU kinds.

ALSO,
Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,

Essences of Coffee, Qneensware. Stone-
ware. Hardware and t .'edarware. ff houl-d'-rs. Hams, Mackerel, Herring,

Sluvl. Hoot sand.
Shoes. Grain Hag-. Also,

a fine lot of Whtskv,
li It A S I) V ,

WHIP and Gin,
A!/r. Ac..

Ae.. 4c,
winch will be sold very low. Country Produce takenin exchange for troo<fo l>y

N. KENNEDY.
Rewsitown, October 11, 1865.

20,000 MAJORITY!
To the Voters of Central Penna

LECTION is over and ilha* been decided hv aboutL 20.MH) majority that the Tobacc, and < M ,|,i
at Prysmeer's Tobacco and Segar Store cannot la-surpassed. either IU locality or Price.

1.-ok at the Prices. get some.,f the goods.and com-
jvire with all others, and y. 11 will he salisfi.-d that vonget the worth of your money at Frynnger's.
Fry singer'- Spun Roll only SI.OO per pound.
Fry Singer's Navy '? " " ?

Fry singer's Congress " " " "

Fry singer's Flounder " " " "

Willelt Navy "
" " "

Oronoko Twist ?' " "

And other Plug Tobijceo at 40 and 50 cts. per lb.
Cut and Dry. 40 ,nd 50 cts. Granulated Tobaccos at50 ds.. 60 Cts. SO cts SI.OO, $1.20. ami $1.60 per lb.
Fine-Cut chew ing, at $1.40 and 11.20.
Cigars at 1, 2, 3. 5 and In els. each.Pipes in great vari.-ty: also Cigar Cases. Tobacco
Pouches aud Ifoxcs. Match Safes, and all articles
usually kept in a fir-t-ela-s Tobacco and Cigar Store.

To Merchants, I offer the al>ove goods at prices that
will enable them to retail at the same pnees that Ido and realize a fair profit.

0et.24. E. FRYSINGER.

Apple Trees.

AX Assortment of splendid 5 year old
Troes of beet raristteg at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Tailoring Establishment

iptBTiYIRIMBB Wo (MQHESs
AtERCiI \NT TAILOIi.has removed his shop to the
HI trttildihjr fonnerlv known i- the "it\u25a0, i n hou-e,"
at the intersection of Valley and Mill street.adjoining
H M. A II- Pratt'.- store, where he cordially invites all
who need anything :ti his line Goods ami Trim-

I mings furnished and gentlemen's clothing made, in
> the latest styles, on short notice, and at reasonable
'[ prices, apll-if

AaiiM'imi'iMS |
At D. Giove's Store.

Nrw Arrival of flroftrirs and (onfrcfinnrries. i

nfißi >VE would again inform the public that he
. has jnst ree< ived a fresh supply, to which he

wculd call their attention. Now is the time to buy
cheap prion .Molasses: the very best of Sugars; prime
Coffee. T different kinds, pot up in V' packages; Corn
Starch, Farina. Hominy. Beans, and alt Rinds of Spices,
resli and fine; prime Cheese, pure Cider Vinegar.
Baskets, Bttrfci Brooms, ami a variety of Dolls and
Notions for children Also. Raisins. "Figs. Prunes,
Coeoannts. Mnmii ls, Ac., beside 111- largest assort-
ment of Soaps to be found in town. Hair ' his. and an !
endless va: iety of extracts, nil of which will be sold
cheap for cash.

£i>-Ail kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-
change for Goods.

Thankful lor past favors, In-hopes by strict atten-

tion to business to merit and receive aeontinnaneeof
the patronage of a generous public mayio

?

Great Excitement at the Post
Cffice,

/\N account of the new arrival of Boots and Bhoes.
U at greatly reduced prices. The undersigned would
rospc-tfulh inform the public that he ha.-just arrived
from the eastern cities with a large assortment of

BiIUTS, Sfl.iES AXD tilITERS.
consisting of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's
Wear, which he luts purchased ut ,-ci me down" pri-
ces. He is now prepared to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, for cash. Also, constantly on hand a large
assortment of l.ome-made work, which is manufac-
tured under In- own supervision, and of the best ma-
terial and workmanship. Boots and Shoes made to

order at short notice. Repairing done in the neatest
manm-r. Call at the Post Otllce, and examine for
yourselves. W. C. THORN" Bl'KG.

Lewistown. May 22, IfifiO-y.

H A]R !D V/" AIt j£
3

:mn Am m awia,
MOV* V\.

TOIIX B SELIILI MER offers his sincere
thank* to the frit-mis and welbwi-diers ot

his ? st.-.iiiishuient, for the steady and ru|>ti
growth i'f his business hitherto, and solicits
a continuation nt* the patronage of the (Mm-

munity. With increased facilities, and devo
ting strict pernoral attention to the details of
his business, he is confident that all orders
he may be favored with during the present
year, wit! he executed to the entire satisfue
tion of these giving them.

Hi" stock of Hardware, Wood work, Leather,
Saddlery. Coach Trimmings. Linings.

Shoe Findings, Paints, Oils. Class,
Stoves, Nails. Horse and Mule

Shoes, Nail* and Nail Rods,
&e? &c., .to.,

is heavy and well-selected, and is offered at
prices as low as can possibly be sold. Ilis

TI\W IKK
is of his own manufacture, made in a good
and workmanlike manner, by full bands, un-

der his own supervision, and is offered whole-
sale or retail, as suj/ei tor to any in the. market.

Merchants, Mechanics. Farmers, House-
keepers and Dealers generally may rely upon
getting any article in his line with an assu
ranee of fair dealing and promptness, wheth-

er in person or by order.
Roofing. Spouting. Repairing, Gas Fitting

and all kinds of Job Work.done at shortest
notice.

Liberal discount given to the Trade and
Wholesale Dealers.

J. B. SELHEIMER.
Lewistown, Jan., 18G6-ly

FDR illls HUM!!
Irs addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
MEDALIONS.

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and ofher

J" E "W E T, Ft ,

AT

uiw jjjam
establishment, will be found a beautiful as

sortment of

ALfiSIMI*.
A LSO,

iPacaMPCDxa-ifiAiPißifl
nf all the prominent

S9iin>J saasaailis,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

and hundreds of other articles.
11. W. JUN KIN.

Lewistown, May 24, 18G5.

NOTICE!*
1)1"- RSONS in general, and especially those

about going to housekeeping, will take
notice that A- Felix is still manufacturing all
kinds of

and has now on hand a large assortment of
oonds suitable for housekeeping- such as So
fap, Spring and Cunt- CIlHirP, *\ indflor
Chairs, Lounges, marble top Tables, with a

general assortment of well made furniture of

all kinds, and at low prices We wish to

draw the attention of purchasers to call and
examine the stock. In connection he can
furnish persons with Crockery. Queeosware,
Butterbowls. Churns, Tubs, Buckets, Wash-
boards, Tucker's patent Clothes Wringer
best machine out to save labor anil clothing.
Hair, husk, and Excelsior Mattresses, Ward'
robes, .Settees. Extension Tables, on hand.

Bargains can he had by calling at A. Fe-
lix's Store or Furniture Warehouse.

janl A. FELIX-

-2500 CORDS
CHESTNUT OAK SNU lIEIILtHK BJRK,

Delivered at the Tannery of

J. SPAUCCrIE & 00.,
I.IfWISTO\W,

For which the highest market price will be
paid in CASH.

Lewistown, mar!4-ly

|*lß ye&r* in N. Y. City."
"On'y Itifailihierrni'MlicHknown."

FMM; from Poisons
"

"Not <iiiTt£er>u to the Human Family."
"Rats come out of their holes to <ile."

"OostarV Eat, Eoach, &c., Exterminator?
Is.a paste? USPll for lints, Mice. Hunches,Bhuk and Red Ants, Ac.. 4c,

"Costar's" Bed-Bug Exterminat'r
Is a liquid or wash?to ? stroy, and
also as a preventive fo£j£e<l-i>ug9, Ac.

"Costar's" Electric Powder for Insects
Is for Moths. Mosquitoes. Fleas, iicii-Rr.cs,
Insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, Ac.

Hi- !!! llrwtr.F. ! ! I <>l all worthless imitations.
ffw.SEE that '-COSTAR'S" name is on each Box, Bot

tie. and Flask, before you buy.
#a>- Address, Henry It. Coat ar,

4*4 Broadway, N. T.
&\u25a0&*\u25a0 Sold in Lewistown, Pa,
-By
And all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.

"

COSTAR'S"
CKLKHRATED

Buckthorn Salve
For Cuts, Bums. Bruises. Wounds. Boils. Cancers

Broken Breasts. Sun Nipples. Bleeding. Blind and
Painful Piles; Scrofulous. Putrid and 11 i conditioned
Sores: Ulcers. Glandular Swellings. Eruptions, Ctita
neous Affections. Ringworm. Iteh, Corns, Bunions.
Chilblain*. At*.; Chapped Hands, Lips. Ac 4 Bites of
Spider*. Inserts. Animals. Ae.. Ac.

#S~ Boxes 25 eents. So cents, and $1 si7.es.
ttjrSold by all Druggists everywhere.

Vud by Hairy It- Oistar, 4SI Broadway N. V.
And by Lewistown, Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
UNIVERSAL

Corn Solvent,
FOIt CORNS, BUNIONS. M ARTS. AC.

JKf Boxes, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 sizes.

I t**_Sold by all Druggists everywhere,
j UP. Anil by If-nty It. Custar. 4C,4 Broadway, N. Y.

?6%.And by Lewistown, Pa.

"COST AIR'S"
PREPARATION OF

Bitter-Sweet & Orange Blossoms
FOR BEAUTIFYING TilE COM FLEXION.

Used to Soften ami Beautify the Skin, remove
Freckles, Pimples. Eruptions. Ae.

Ladies are now using it in preference to ail others.
ftW. Bottles fl.
*9.Sold ov all Druggists everywhere.

ttt_ And by Henry li. Cottar. 454 Broadway, N. Y.
It"*-And by Lewistown, Pa.

"COSTAR'S"
PECTORAL

Cough Remedy,
For Coughs. Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat. Croup.
Whooping Cough. Influenza. Asthma. Consumption.
Bronchial Affections, and all Diseases of the Throat
and Lungs.

Bottles, 25 cents. 50 cents, and ?1 sizes.
A;®-Sold iyali Druggists everywhere.

And by Henri/ H. Costar. 454 Broadway, N. Y.-
4tj- And by Lewistown, Pa.

"OOSTAR'S"
CELEBRATED

BISHOP PILLS,
A UNIVERSAL DINNER PILL,

For Nervous and Sick Headache. C.ostiveness, Indi-
gestion. Dyspepsia. Biliousness. Constipation, Diar-rhoea, Colics, Chills, Fevers, and general derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

09, Boxes, 25 cents, 50 cents, and $1 sizes.

99.801 dby ail Druggists everywhere.

®9. And hy Henry H. Cottar, 4*4 Broadway.
And by Lewistown, Pa.

November 17,1866-Sm.

Here is eiie Place
to Buy ! !

COME AMD TRY US!

SPLENDID STOCK
r* OF

NEW GOODS!
AT

33 7-Tl xss:o x r*a~' is.

IMRMr,US! Mechanic-: I. l>oiing men : a nil their
' wives' all are invited to ea!l at i lie <>'<! Corner, ©;\u25ba- .

posiU th*' Jail, and see the splendid slock of

just received. Slid which are going off ht;e hot cakes
ai prices - -h-a astoast-nii-ii- veiyisuiy- hist think of
Army Blankets all >\u25a0\u25a0!. u-i tie. tfeng for > nr
tieds these ' 1 nights, on \ $ to per pair!

Barred, all mvl Fkui;>>'i. only < 1 ets.
Ked. all \\0.. 1. Twilled rianuel. 4.i cts.

Ijirey. all Woo.- t'witle.i F. Uinol. 45 et>.

White ah Wool: a Willi o Flannel, IS. fiO, GO. Ac.
Shaker Flannel. 50,
Satin lis from 5 i to SU2
All vv.>..| Cassmicvs. 75, fl.no. ft.25. Ac.
Kentucky Jeans from JO to ?sctsv
flood strip, .1 Shirting. 22 eta

MUSLINS. CALICOES.
DEI. UN'S. MKill NOES.

PLAIDS. 151X011 A.MS,

COBI'KGS ALPACAS.
LIX>EY. CLOTHS.

HOODS. HOSIERY,
PAPER COLLARS,

BREAKFAST CAPS,
SHAWLS, CRASH.

HUCKABACK lUtt ELINO.
fine, all Linen; and in fact all goods generally kept in
store- in ill s pla-e. will b. found among my stock
and all to 1,, .-.old ('IIE \l*

For Cash or Produce.

ALSO,

QUEENS WARE,
WELLOW-WARE,

BTJOZ3ES 9

BROCKS,
and a full assortment of

GROCEEIES.
For Buckwheat Cakes I ltavo

SPLENDID SYRUP.
at only 'JS cents per quart;

LOVERING'S SYIUJP.
which is the BEST in market, and, also,

GTJBA HCITS7.
Buyers are cordially invited to call and see for

themselves. S.J. liltlSBIN.
At the Old Corner, Opposite the Jail.

Lenistown, November 14. l^C-C?ti

Brown's Mills.
rpH E undersigned are prepared to

buy all kinds of Produce for cash, or receive on
store at Brown's Mills, liet-dsvillo, Pa. We willhavo
on hand

Plaster, Salt and Coal.
We intend keeping the mill constantly running, anu
hare

jfiylßL hiih, a3,
for sah at the lowest .Market rates, at all times.

4S~The ptiblii-are requested to give n- a eall
sepatf H. STRUN'K <v HOFFMAN'S.

m my wMiiDMi
AT

j&saffisvin&itsiio

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
I r PiIE undersigned anuoutiuee that he

1 is now prepared to buy or receive on
storage, and forward till kinds of

Grain and other Produce,
at his now Warehouse at Reodsville.

I'L/%*TLK, *ALT A COAL
kept constantly on hand for sale,

lie also continues the Produce Business at
the old stand in Lewistown.

octlO-tf ABNER THOMPSON.

liewistown Mills.
THE

RIGIIEST CASH PRICES Pllß WHEAT, m
ALL KINDS IIP GRAIN;

or received it on storage, at tlie option of those
having it for the market.

They hope, by giving due and personal at

tention to business, to merit a liberal share of
public patronage.

PL ASTER, SALT and Limeburners
COAL always on hand

WM. B Me ATEE & SON.
Lewistown, Jan 1, 1805.?tf

WHAT'S ALL THIS?
Why, the Grain Business Reviv-

ed at McCoy's old Stand.
r |MIE undersigned, having rented the large
t and commodious Warehouses formerly

occupied by Frank .'f.-Coy, esq . is now pre-
pared to purchase or receive and forward

All Kinds of Grain,
for which he will pav market nrinc Al=,
he wm kep tor sale, Salt. Plaster, Coal &
Fish.

lie returns thanks to all his old customers
for their former patronage, and shall feel
grateful for a renewal of past business rela-
tions.

Aferchants will find it to their advantage
to give him a call.

inarU-ly \\ M. WILLIS.

PRICES DOWN ONCE MORE.
rpHE undersigned has a large stock of both
i Home-ma le and Kastcrn manufactured Boots andShoes, which In- offers at prices lower than lie has

sold for four years :
Men's thick, <l. Boots, warranted, from $2.76 to 5.00.
" Jf'fr "

"
"

" 4.00 to 6.00.
" half, '? " extra 4.50 to 6 00.

Bovs Boots, 1.00 to 3.00.
Men's thick Brogans. double-soled, 200 to 2.50
Men's split "

warranted very bad, 3JO
Roys' Sloes, price ranging from

"

1.25 to 2^25.4' the taxes are to be reduced again on the first day
of August, it also enables us to rednee our nnees
IIOMK-MAUK WORK of all kmds made to
order at reduced prices. So come on boys and nirls
and examine for yourselves.

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Hags
kept on 'band, 'lentlemen will bear in mind that uogoods will be given out unless paid for, and if re-
turned in good order, the money willbe returned ifrequested. But when goods have iwen soiled orworn, they will not bo tukfu back?pleA.so bear this
in mind as some folks think that wearing for a
short tune don't injure the sale of them afterwards.

BIBLSf JOHNiioN.

STWAS FUR
r' ? -

Die JuGute.

CIOMMOX SENSE is the most ui, uimon
/ thing in the world. in proportion to

the amount men have, do they succeed jn
their undertakings. No acquired kn, wleilge
can supply the want of it. in the m ater of A
busim a*, ite.ugge-ts to us, I. ing merchants, A
ttie following considt rations, which shall
frol our actions in ;!! dealings with the

First. We shall endeavor to keep and eelH L
only PRIME HOOPS. that we can guaran i
tee. If we warrant our calicoes, they must
not fade. We will not sell for all wool
what is part cotton. ?Silks that cct. t r nc-
rable wear, ? Muslins, thick starched, for
wi'li bodied Our tlmceries must be ptrre
and fresh, nod . f .to.

Secondly. M e shall sell always at fair
prices,?as cheap as fair living will all w

Thirdly. Our stock shall always he full,
new, of the best quality, adapted to the wants
of the pu'dio. and suited t.i every variety of
taste.

Fourthly. Our Cleik* auil Assistant* must
I<- p lite. kind. bonet and industri al- men
who will delight f sh- nv on r goods, and treat I
customers dkcenti.W whether they buy or not.

EaM'v \Ve st all closely attetid t ? hugj.

n * >i asELV C>. see that o ( ,r cus'iino i. get

ejtaetly what they want, and keep tinin in a
good humor generally. Our bow!

With a

FULL, FRESH STOCK

OF

PILL k WI.UIR Um
'j

we hare to offer the heads of families:

Domestics, Notions. Calicoes,
deans and ?"dieetirigs, Ladies' Hose;
Sotinotts iitnl t'lnrhs that wear,
lh Lnins in style both blight and rare;

V!pao.ts, Idaek, and blue and browu,
.Mciiio Velvets, soft as down;
Fh-c woolen Shawls, new styles and hue
Of ro> y inotit. or day sky blue;
Kvet Ttlnng i-beap that Mother wants,
For 15.-s.-ie, W iliit-. Said or llantz.

We feel coniident that the Ladies will be
pb-iised with the luatcbless variety \u25a0 f

AM) DI?ESS 011KA1IL.NTS,
| which £iLI the upper story cf our establish-
i llieiit; such as

Silk* <i Pari*, Mohnir 'tripes.
Worn Plaids. Pohurg. Lnine (in Pops:
Safin*. ?li>ffc.-i of softest shade.
Bte tkfiist Shawl*, in beauty made;
Balmoral Ski >s, Nubia*, Hoods,

Puffings, loveliest good*;
Zephyr. Fancy 'Ketehiefs fine,
Silk and Friz that look divine :

Comb*, Cuffs, Collars. Buttons bright
That shine like diaim i ds day and night,
With things for Toilet in pr fusion.
To which we need not make allusion.

LST J ISJ-

we have the latest styles of

FANCY CASIMEBES,

THti BEST

French & American Cloths.
VESTING $ in Great VARIETY;

The finest Cloth and Cotton

SHIFTS
ever offered in this place;

DRAWERS, HOSE COTTON k WOOLEN;

Perfumery, Neck-Ties, Cellars,

everything desired for utility- or adornment.

Onr Stock of

Groceries,

Queens-ware,

Hollow-ware,

New and Fresh, is Full and Choice.

Sugars and Coffees at various price'.
Molasses and Syrups, with all the be- <vtees;
Tobacco, Cigars, with all kinds of S U>.
Currv combs. Brushes, and I la)in t rope;
Dried Fruit of all kinds, French Mu.-itfd

and Rice.
Canned Fruit, Tomatoes and Pickles M

spice ;

Churns, Tubs, anil Buckets, large Bidets
and small,

line Curtains for windows and Mirrors ft" 1
wall,

Nick-Nacks, and Jim Cracks and lick-
Tacks for all.

Unsere Freundo ini county ous, ksn ur,s

Butter, Oyer. Sie Fleisch, Orundberer, f , ei

das Sie njcht brauchen, verhauntlen; v 'r

wolen alsfort so bilich verk tufen als inccgli"l '

All kinds of country produce taken in *

change. Country Merchants supplied w"

Notions at city wholesale prices

Store room and waieTOoms on the c "[
nes

af Valley and Mill streets, east ot the h fIC

Bear Hotel.

PRATT, LAW & PRATT-
Lewistown, October 31, 1566.


